Faculty Teaching & Learning Center Presents:

Faculty Day

Friday January 16, 2015

Join fellow Faculty members for a day of informative activities that will demonstrate what resources are available through the Faculty TLC at WSL 102.

Feel free to join us at your convenience throughout the day. See agenda for schedule of planned events.

Coffee & Networking

Resources Discussed:
Training Programs
Technology Tools
Quality Assurance Initiative
TLC Grants
and many more...

Lunch at the TLC
Lunch will be provided to those who RSVP.

For additional information or to RSVP:
Chris Shiery x2084 ♦ tlc@csub.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00am - 9:30am | Coffee & Networking  
WSL 102 Conference Room |
| 9:30am - 10:30am | Faculty Campus Resources through FTLC  
- Professional Development & Teaching Innovation Grants  
- Faculty Fellows  
- Magna Training  
- Merlot |
| 10:30am - 11:30am | Online Course resources through FTLC  
- Quality Assurance Initiative  
- Summer Institute  
- TechSmith Software  
- Blackboard  
- ADA Compliance – Shan He  
- Media Service – Ernie Hashim |
| 11:30am - 12:00pm | "CourseMatch" Informational Session – Carl Kemnitz |
| 12:00pm - 1:00pm | Lunch at the TLC. RSVP for lunch. |
| 1:00pm - 1:30pm | Meet the FTLC Board Members  
*Expectations and experiences as a board member* |
| 1:30pm - 2:00pm | FTLC Grants & the new SharePoint process |
| 2:00pm - 4:00pm | Workshops and trainings hosted/cohosted by FTLC  
1-on-1 Assistance |